KINGSTON MUSEUM'S
ANNUAL FLEA MARKET
"ON THE PLAINS"
KINGSTON, NEW HAMPSHIRE
SATURDAY, AUGUST 4, 2018 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM

NAME: ____________________________________________

MAILING ADDRESS: ___________________________________

TOWN: _______________  STATE: ___________  ZIP: _________________

TELEPHONE: __________________  CELL: __________________

EMAIL ADDRESS: _______________________________________

WHAT WILL YOU BE SELLING? ____________________________________________

THE FLEA MARKET WILL BE LOCATED ON THE PLAINS ACROSS FROM RICK'S CAFÉ. THE AREA WILL BE MARKED AND WE HAVE SPACE FOR 90+ BOOTHs.

FLEA MARKET SPACES ARE A MAXIMUM OF 20' X 10' AND WILL BE ASSIGNED ON A "FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED" BASIS ON THE DAY OF THE EVENT. SET-UP MAY BEGIN AT 6:00 AM.

To reserve your space, please return this form with your check in the amount of $20.00 made payable to:

The Kingston Museum
P. O. Box 24
Kingston, N. H. 03848

Questions: Call Ruth Albert at (603) 642-5508.

Per order of the Kingston Days Committee, the following may not be sold: Silly String, Pop-Pops, Bomb Bags, Snaps, or anything of this nature. Remember that this is a family event; no derogatory or inappropriate sayings on T-shirts or other items offered for sale will be allowed.

Please do not leave any items behind. There are dumpsters behind the Fire Station that may be used if necessary.

The Town of Kingston and the Museum Committee will not be responsible for any injury or loss occurring in connection with the Museum Flea Market. Enclosed is a General Release and Indemnification Agreement which must be signed by all who set up on the Plains. Please return it with your payment. Thank you.
RELEASE AND WAIVER OF LIABILITY
AND
INDEMNITY AGREEMENT

In consideration of the permission granted to the participant(s) named below to utilize the Plains of Kingston, New Hampshire (also known as the town common area) which is a property owned by the Town of Kingston, New Hampshire, I/we RELEASE, WAIVE, DISCHARGE AND COVENANT NOT TO SUE the Town of Kingston, their agents, and/or their employees, and hold said Town of Kingston, their agents, and/or their employees harmless from all liability for any and all loss or damage, and any claim or demand therefore arising from injury to any person or property, or resulting in death of the named participant or any person or persons utilizing the named property or its approaches at the request or behest of the participant named below.

I/we further agree to indemnify the Town of Kingston, New Hampshire, their agents and/or employees from any and all liability, loss or damage including but not limited to bodily injury, illness, death or property damage which the Town of Kingston becomes legally obligated to pay, including reasonable attorneys' fees and costs, resulting from claims, demands, costs or judgments against the Town of Kingston, their agents and employees, whether or not said liability is sole, joint, or several.

I/we, the undersigned, have read this release, waiver and indemnification and understand its terms. I/we execute it voluntarily and with full knowledge of its significance. I/we have executed this release on the date indicated next to my/our names.

_________________________ Date: _______________________

_________________________ Date: _______________________

Witness: ________________________________
MARK YOUR CALENDARS

KINGSTON NH’S

325th ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION

JULY 26 THRU AUGUST 6, 2019

NINE DAYS OF EVENTS

FRIENDS/KINGSTON HISTORICAL MUSEUM’S

2019 FLEA MARKET

WILL TAKE PLACE ON

SATURDAY JULY 27, 2019.

(Not the 1st Weekend in August)

Join our emailing list to get updates on this and other Museum sponsored events:

Email Your Name and Telephone Number to museuminfo@kingstonnh.org